
Geese

White Call Gray Call
Gray, Blue Fawn, & Pastel  

Rouen Assortment *
Gray Rouens Gray Toulouse

6 eggs $45.00 $50.00 $50.00

9 eggs $55.00 $60.00 $60.00

12 eggs $65.00 $65.00 $65.00 

Guineas

Wheaten Marans
Wheaten Ko 

Shamo
Pearl

6 eggs $45.00 $45.00 $45.00 
9 eggs $55.00 $55.00 $55.00

12 eggs $65.00 - $65.00 

Geese Chickens

Silver 

Welsh Harlequin 
Aylesbury

Gray, Blue Fawn, & Pastel  

Rouen Assortment *
Gray Toulouse Wheaten Ko Shamo

6 eggs $45.00 $50.00 $50.00 $45.00 
9 eggs $55.00 $60.00 $60.00 $55.00

12 eggs $60.00 $65.00 $65.00 -

Eggs NOT 

available in 2019

Eggs NOT available 

in 2019

Ducks

Eggs NOT 

available in 2019

Wilson's Waterfowl & Poultry Company
Jake Wilson - Kempton, IN 46049 - (317) 379-8358

Ducks

Chickens

2019
~ Prices for Eggs with USPS Priority Mail Shipping Service **

Duck Creek Poultry Place
Jean Doerflein - Laurel, IN 47024 - (765) 265-4194



~ All prices include shipping.  If eggs are picked up from the farm or at a show the price will be reduced.  Contact us for details.

** ONLY USPS Priority Mail postage will be available for egg shipments. Priority Mail generally takes 2-3 days for delivery but it is not 

guaranteed and can on occasion take 5+ days especially if you live far from Indiana, live in a very rural area, or the week of shipment is a 

holiday week.  Unfortunately, we do NOT offer USPS Express Mail postage for egg shipments. We cannot guarantee what day the eggs will 

arrive and will not send replacement eggs due to the eggs getting delayed past the “general” shipment time frame of 2-3 days. The USPS 

does not guarantee delivery dates for Priority Mail and neither can we. 

* The ducklings that hatch from the Gray, Blue Fawn, & Pastel  Rouen Assortment can hatch to be any of those three colors.  If you are 

only interested in blue fawn or pastel Rouens then I recommend you make arrangements to pick up/ship started birds in the fall.  We do 

of course offer orders of just Gray Rouen eggs.


